
issue will definitely be (teed on

Capitol Hill (the excite tax issue
at least) within sixty days
Unless the Administration

makes other recommendations,
Congress is likely to lower the ex¬
cise tax on automobiles and on
transportation or communication,
er both. Small income tax reduc¬
tions are alao a distinct possibi¬
lity. All eyes are watching the
White House to see what recom¬
mendations are forthcoming.

Mxanwbile, the President may
be giving business leaders and
labor union chiefs, such aa thoae
In Ui« automobile industry, a
chance to work out new Contracts
avoiding wage lnereaaes and re¬
sulting price increases, before he
stirs up much optimism with antl>

jrWvkflJn ¦tj'y ttl-' i£.'' JBR ^ ^{T

srjr!Both Secretary of State John
Farter Dulles and the miieli-
maligned former Secretary. DtM
Achcson, are agreed thut Preal-
dmu of th* United States would
be wiae to stay away from iiu»
mlt meeting* with f««rMMt>t
heads ot foreign powers

It to pointed out that President
Eisenhower is the head of state,
tuck m the Queen in Kngland, or

, UK) President in RussU,.frhich is
Bdt the case with the British
Prime Minister or even of Nlbitt
Kkrushehev, even though he hts
taken over complete power, prac¬
tically-speaking

Mr. Elsenhower is also the ex¬
ecutive head of government, too,
but be might let someone else re¬
present him.at' t&ese summit
talks. it is argued. The growing
belief In Washington after the
long and bard U. S. stand for a
decent agenda at any possible
summit meeting in that we are
being drawn into another inter¬
national flksco. whkh cannot pos¬
sibly benefit the United States,
and which will largely be a grand
propaganda battle.

NIW DUTCH DESTROYER
Amsterdam.The Royal Dutch

Navy has completed Its ten-year
post war reconstruction program
with the commissioning of the new
anti-submarine destroyer Amster¬
dam. The fleet now has more than
130 shipe.

News Ito«»
| Mr*. Edna May and Mm Ells
Wifrw in patients at Banner

The children coming from a
distance to atten4 the funeral ti
their lather. Mr Hubert South,

I at his home here April

a

28, went Mm Mae Greet* and
family, Mr. J»dy Fiaher and,
family, MS-, and lira. ' Charlie |
South. Mn Betty Cfcrr and (am-
Uy. Mr. Kermil South and family.
Tommy South, lire. Marie Hasa-* "¦?...I/ 1

man and Mr Nagaqaan. Mr. and
Jin. Burl South a# the Retr.

Mr. and Mn. Wilton Potter and
Sherie and MIm Lenda Prica of
Greensboro apent the week end
with Mr. and Mn. James Wilson
and other relatives and friends.

Mr». Velma Wilson underwent
surgery at Watauga Hospital last

Mr. Ernest Eggers of Klngsport,
Tennessee spent Wednesday with
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. C.

Misses Ellen and Varna Caatla
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mr*. Fred Castle and family In

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Romingor
and family of Rominger visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Holman. Mrs. Holman who has
been sick la Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Brown and
Mlas Elizabeth Brown visited re¬
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mil¬
ler at Route 2, Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wagner

STOCK CAR RACINE

N Wilkcsboro Speedway
NORTH W1LKESBORO. N C.

GRAND NATIONAL CIRCUT

' Sunday ®

anaIBBHUHHl

ad M *»*,»«
ith Mr and Mr*. Henry
Mr* Alk* Oreer «pe
ight lut w«k With Nr. «nd Mr*.
I. T. Bv»r«

m
Dondoa K*..When tke Icdi«a
ire* the heroic cowboy to the
round, 11-year-old Loroy You
cached for bit BB gun and fired.
The whole nhow diaappenred
MH tke television act arnic a

Okie of broken glaas. f j I
Leroy got a ipanking; HI* father

biU.

PI Are your dairy ctltH and
heifer* ...» rough and. unthfllfcr.
even though you five them plenty
M good ratieaa? fa
The trouble fouM be intarsal

paraiitet, awarding la I. C. BI*
lock, dairy ipeeialiat for the N. C.
Agricultural Exieitaion Service.

Blaiock explain* that if the
anme pen* and lota are wed for
calve* year after year, they may
harbor lateral paraaMca. Tbeac
Darafiites when nicked ud by the

calves, Irritate and tear the in¬
testine*. ndwe,^absorption of
feed nutrients, and tap the vital¬
ity H Ike calve*. |T.The .dairy specialist says that a
veterinarian can determine if
your calves and heifer* are in¬
fested witA internal parasites and
prescribe an effective treatment

successful livestock production.
m, ¦ ...

Harris RexalffDrug Store
Mate *|| .LOWING BOCK, N. C. / Phone U1«

.

One Only
G. E. *

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
' Regular Price

$229.95
Now Only

$169.95
Many Other
Big Bargains
Now At Your

C. E. DEALER'S
.<.»

FREE!
with ilthcr of thm Q-C IKangss!

. Eltowit kitchen clock' N«v»r cooking end baking. Turn
iwdi winding. it's electric. oven ON and OFF iutameti-

. Fit* TOP o« rang*.easy to cally.
MtnduH. . Time. TOP-OFRANGE cook-

. Automatically timaa ALL your Ing from I to *0 minutat.

. Target Timer.Ccmblrutlon oven and mfciute
timer. \

. Big Master Oven.23-Inch wide opening. Haa
enclosed bake and bro* unit*.

. High Speed Cooking Unto.Cltfit en* sU-lnch
units.

. Pushbutton Controls.Five woet haaN at touch
of a linger.

. No-Drip Top.Raised adga ore»enfs food tram
.pilling.
Removable Oven Door.Lift up handle, dosiA slide* oft. easily, quickly.

| . Naw Fhrt Front Design.fits snugly birwaa*

Reg. Price $249.95
Dealer's Cost

$149.00
Or Only

SWOFFORD'S
Per Month

If* If!

EASY
TERMS -

Only
$15.50

Down

36
Months To Pay
. Balance

Let's All Join In The
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

APRIL 28-MAY 10
.

We Are On Parade
Ym, especially in Summer, Boone is in effect, on Parade. The outdoor drama,

"HORN IN THE WEST,'1 will bring thousands of extra visitors to our town.
' IK'TfAnd of course, the College** Summer Session always means an influx of newLwBi H3PF . ^

people. So, you see, we have EXTRA reasons to clean up, and.

esent
'' f


